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CAPPED THE CLIME

Yesterday the Hottest Day of the
Season, According to Every
. Thermometer in Pittsburg.

ALL THE WAY, FROM 96 TO 116.

Tke Btreets of the City Practically De- -

Berted From Dawn Till the
x 'Shades of Evening Had

SOMEWHAT COOLED THE ATMOSPHERE

Titalitlts Directly Dne or Traceable to the Intense

Beat of Two Bays.

Pittsburg was as hot as one of its own fiery
furnaces, yesterday. The snn blazed spite-
fully all day. The downtown streets were

,like ovens. The most frequent individuals
tp be met with were the blue-coate- d police,
who practically had the city all to them-
selves. The majority of peoDle did not get
beyond the thresholds of their own homes.
. It was by far the hottest day of the year,

so far. Almost before the city was awake,
the mercury began crawling toward the top
of the bulb. It got into the nineties long
before midday, and it stayed there until
after the blazing snn went down behind the
Kills. There was not a speck of anything
like clouds in the sky. The brick and stone
walls, of the city bakrd and glistened
dazzlingly all day. They drank in the fiery
rays as a thirsty man does a cooling
d ranch t, and gave them back again with a
tenfold intensity. The city quietly swelt-

ered in silence beneath the fiery ordeal.

PRAYERS FOB COOLER WEATHER.

The churches where services were held had
smaller congregations than usnal. In many
of the churches the pastors referred in their
remarks to the extreme heat of the past few

days. At St Mary's of Mercy Church, the
pastor, Kev. Father Sheedy, requested his
congregation to pray for cooler weather. He
spoke of the convention of the C. T. A. TJ.

this week, and the hundreds of delegates
traveling hundreds of miles in heated cars
to attend it. He said he hoped the weather
would not be so excessively warm during
the convention, and was sure the prayers of
the people woald have a rood effect.

The thermometers in different places in
the city were all awayap in the nineties in
the shade, while in the sun thev raced many
degrees above the century mark. At the
Sixth street bridge the mercury stood at
117 in the snn and at 102 in the shade.!
That was at a o clock, when the sun was at
its whitest heat.

Outside the stable of the Short Line car
company on Baver avenue it was 114 in
the sun at 2 o'clock and 106 in the shade
at the same hour. At the Pittsburg and
Allegheny traction station, at Market and
Sixth streets, it was 99 in the shade at 4
o'clock. At No. 2 engine house, on Smith-fiel- d

street, it was 99 at 4:30 o'clock. At
Grant street andtFiith avenue the highest
point reached during the day was 100 in
the shade. Saturday night the mercury did
not run below 74 at any time.

COOLER IN THE EVENING.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
clouds, which had not shown themselves
above the horizon all day, banked them
selves up in heavy white masses over Mt.
"Washington. A slight breeze sprang up at

.time, and the streets,-whic- had
been'deserted up to then, began to fill with
people. The wind continued to . freshen
during the night, and large crowds availed
themselves of the only opportunity since
morning to catch the cooling effects of the
breeze. People remained on the streets
until a late hour. The black sky threat-
ened rain, but that did not drive the heated
crowds to their homes until along near mid-Big-

An unusual thing that might be wit-

nessed during the day was the appearance
of the railing around the Court House.
Even in the hottest time of day it is rarely
deserted, but yesterday it was so. Every
afternoon all summer the Fifth avenue side
of the Court House has been a cooling-of- T

spot for loafers who do nothing but sit
around squirting tobacco juice on the side-

walk and talk of the weather. They have
been wont to perch themselves on the iron
railing, with their knees almost touching
chins, and sit there all afternoon, enjoying
the cooling breezes, like a lot of crows on
the limb of a tree. For once the pis ce was
deserted yesterday, and the railing did not
receive its accustomed polish.

But notwithstanding the torrid rays of
the snn, with the deserted appearance of the
streets, a large number of people availed
themselves of the cool breathing spots about
the city. A big crowd went out to Schen-le- y

Park, probably thinking it was cooler
there. Panther Hollow is a delightful
place to lounge about on a hot day, but the
puffing and blowing one has to do to get to
it, takes all the comfort out of the trip.
Nevertheless, hundreds trudged there for
the sake of a few hours' relief from the bak-
ing streets of the city.

A PICNIC TOB THEM.
The heat which brought misery and

almost despair to nearly all was a boon to
the small boy. The boys crowded into the
river bathhouses in numbers that have not
been equaled any day this year. From
early in the morning the swimming baths
were filled to their utmost, and many grown
persons succumbed to the weather and took
a dive in the water.

At the top of the Schmidt-Frida- y build-
ing, where Sergeant Stewart, of tbe United
States Signal Service, makes the official
prognostications on the weather, and where
a cool breeze is to be had if there is one, the
thermometer reached a mcximum of 96.
On Observatory Hill, Allegheny, where a
small-size- d gale is generally blowing, the
thermometer registered 96 also. At Hazel-woo- d

it was 34 in the shade.
For the month of July the Signal Service

observations make the highest temperature
9i, July 8, and the lowest temperature
53, July 10. The mean temperature lor
July during the years from 1871 to 1890, in-
clusive, has been as follows:
1571.... 75.8 1SSI..., ..75.2 1886. .73.1
1872..., ..75.111877 ..74.7 1S82.. ..71.6 i8S7....sae1873.... ..77.1, 1S78.. ..77.7 1KW.. ..72.8 1888 71.7
1874... ..73.7 1S79. ..75.0 ISS4.. ..71.6! 1889 74.6it:..., ..72.6 1880.. ..72.8 1885.. ..76.7 1890 74.0

COLD IK DEATH.

fatal Result of a Flume In the River to
Cool s:

Daniel Donovan, aged 26 years, unmar-
ried, employed in the melting department
of Singer, Nimick & Co.'s mill, "West End,
was drowned in the Ohio river, near
Painter's mill, Saturday, night Having
quit work and being very mnch heated, he
told bis companions that he was going; down
to take a swim. Several mill men accom-
panied him to the river bank. Donovan re-
moved his clothes and dived into the river.
He failed to come to the surface aeain, and
steps were taken to find him, bnt without
success.

It is supposed that he was caught under a
barge that was near. The search for his
body was continued all yesterday, but no
trace of it could be found. Donovan lived
with his parents on Biver Hill.

Not Afraid of lee Men.
-- Superintendent Smith, of the morgue, is
leejBpanuTeiY cappvmau IUU ireUier. I

He said last night: "Ob, we don't worry
about ice. "We use embalming fluid upon
our subjects. It's cheaper, and it keeps the
bodies better." .

FLEEING TO THE HILLS.

SOUTHSIDE RESIDENTS TRY TO ESCAPE
. THE INTENSE HEAT.

The Streets Nearly Deserted Tcsterdoy
A Visit to a Wine Garden Newsboy Sell
Spring- - Water Dm Stores Besieged

for Soda Water. v

The streets of the Southside ' yere deserted
yesterday. Few persons had ije courage to "

brace the intense and scorching rays of the
sun. Many who were compelled to move
about carried umbrellas. At Hunter's drug
store, Seventeenth and Carson streetsat 3
o'clock p. m. the thermometer registered

110.
The mill men on Sunday turns did not

attempt to work, and thought themselves
haopy if they kept cool at home, without the
additional heat of the rolls.

Along in the afternoon numbers of men
could be seen wending their way to the
different inclines, to catch a breeze on the
hilltop, and possibly; something to "wet
their whistle." Just'out of the city limits,
back of Arlington Heights, a scene was un-

folded to the eye of the beholder that would
somewhat astonish many' persons, and in-

terest many others. From the hilltop a
path leads down through a vineyard to a
honse in the hollow. The house is so
screened by trees that one would not suspect
what was going on aboutit,

"When a visit was made to the place, yes-

terday, young men, old men and women
were found seated at tables under the trees,
drinking wine and eating.sandfviches. On
the tables were bottles ,of Ehine and red
wine, and glasses filled', tothe ,brim of the
golden and red liauid. ' ''The breezes played
around the houses and slightly stirred the
foliage. The hillsidesuround about covered
with fields of grain and different crops, com-
pleted a picture that an' artist might, well
stop to admire. "

However, the men at thVtable came not
alone Tor scenery and a little air; they came
for wine. One man fell from a table to the
ground, and was carried to a grass plot un-

der the trees, and laid beside a number of
bis comrades who had been overcome by
heat or their libations.

Beer is said to have been sold at a num-
ber of places on the Hill yesterday, bnt in
each instance they, turned out to be club
rooms.

A number of newsboys did a good busi-
ness yesterday on lower Carson street getting
water from the springs near the railroad
and serving it to passengers ou the street
cars, Nearly all were so eager and thank-
ful to get the water that they gave the boys
all the way from a cent to a nickel for their
trouble.

The drug stores were besieged by people
asking for soda water or something else cool
to drink, but they were turned away and
told to thank the Law and: Order Society
for the state of affairs.

MOWED DOWN BY HEAT.

A NUMBER OF DEATHS REPORTED IN THE
TWO CITIES.

Annie Bonrtz Fonnd Unconscious on the
Blllilae Two Infhnia Expire. Suddenly
Other Slight Sunstrokes Which Were

'Not Fatal.
Quite a number of deaths directly and in-

directly caused by the-- excessive heat, were
reported yesterday to Coroner McDowell.
Some of them were caused by summer' com-

plaints, which afterward became latal on
account of the heated condition of the
atmosphere.

Miss Anna Bourtz, aged 18 years, daugh-
ter of John Bourtz, a coal miner, was fonnd
lying unconscious on Lafferiy's hill, back
of Mount Oliver, on Saturday evening.
She was carried to her home near by
and attended bv Dr. Kirk. bnt
she died in a few moments "without recover-
ing consciousness. The physician gives it
as his opinion that death-resul-ted from ex-
cessive heat; ;Tbe Coroner was notified yes
terday, and will investigate the case.

"William F. "Walsh, living at No. 1
Federal street, died at 83.0 last evening at
his home. He was prostrated on Friday
evening upon his return home from work,
and lingered until last evening.

The fatal heat yesterday 'attacked Isaac
Bitchey at his home on Fountain street,
Allegheny. He died in the afternoon from
the effects of the sunstroke.

Herman Bergmann, aged 60 years,
dropped dead at his residence, No. 77 Tag-ga- rt

street, Allegheny, at 6 o'clock last
evening, from the effects of the heat. The
deceased was a tailor by occupation. He
had been in good health, but complained a
good deal of the heat yesterday. The Cor-
oner was notified.

The old child of Thomas Archer,
an employe of Moorhead's mill, residing in
therearof No. 820 Fifth avenue, died yes- -
leraay-aiternoo- n. inoiera infantum, super-indnced-

the excessive .heat was the cause
of the child's death. An old
child belonging to John Wilson, living on
Buch's hill, also died from the same cause.
It was supposed the heat really caused the
child's death as it was in per.ect health Sat-
urday.

The funeral of Edward Mills, who was
overcome and died on account of excessive
heat Fridayevening last, took place yester-
day from his late residence on Forward
avenue, Twentv-secon- d ward.

Sunstroke afflicted Leonard Dunbar, aged
55, yesterday, and he was taken to the Al-
legheny General Hospital. He is a butcher
by trade, and said he lived "nowhere."

The Mercy Hospital received six cases
yesterday. Five of the cases were typhoid
lever, auu uue was a case oi neat prostra-
tion. J

THE HORSES SUFFERED.

ONLY FUNERAL D OUT ON
THE STREETS.

Liverymen Would Not Take Cbaneei on
Having Their Animal Snnitruck One
of BIcNolty's Horses Laid Low Fanned
In Ilie Stable.

' It was a hard day on horses, and it was
worse than finding bark teeth in acow'a
month to hire an animal ,in .any of the
livery stables. At Burns', McKulty Bros.,,
Flannery's and 'Devore'a stables it was
stated that only in a few special cases

rwero horses hired ont, except'for funerals.
JUcNulty .Bros, sent a arag from their East
End stable to Perrysville, and one of the
horses was overcome.. The funeral trips
were made very slowly, as it Vas impossible
to hnrry horses. One undertaker hired car-
riages at other stables rather than send his
horses ont on tbe third 'trip. This was
James J. Flannery, who'takes special care
of his animals. He said:

"Yesterday several of my horses felt the
beat, and to-d- I did not care about risk-
ing them. I had three funerals, bnt in-
stead of using my own ' horses for the last
trip I hired carriages at other places, pre-
ferring to lose business rather than take
chances with the horses beinp sunstruck."

Since the warm weather set in Mr. FJan-ner- y

has equipped his stable with fresh-ai- r
fans and an exhaust fan with a capacity of
3,600 cubic feet of air per minnte. A cool,
relreshing breeze is thus being blown over
the horses all tbe time, except immediatelv
after coming in from the hot streets. By
the use of the fans the air is always cool in
tbe stable.

Charles P. Jahn said: "Livery men are
not sending out. any horses, except for
funeral trips, and then only in charge of
theirown men. They will not run them
more than two trips, and no one can tell
when a horse is liable to drop over with the
heat."

At McNulty's and Devore's stables it was
stated that the horses were ai limp as rags
alter coming in from funeral trips. If the
hot weather continues, the' business of the
fallmaster will experience a boom.

Tbe small number of rigs out on the East
End streets, even at supper time, was notice- -
able, Genarallv oa Sand- - CTeningt tho J

thoroughfares between Oakland and East
Liberty are thronged "with private and liv-
ery rigs, but last evening thev were con-
spicuous for their absence. The special
policemen,, who are supposed to stop racing,
had nothing to do but mop the perspiration
from their noble brows.

DEIYEN TO DESPERATION,

A Man on tbe Sonthilde Break Into a Sn.
Ippn for a Drink.

There is one man on the Southside that is
disappointed this morning. He was thirsty
yesterday and started out with the firm con-
viction that if there was any beer to be ob-
tained on the Southside he would discover
it. But he didn't. He searched all alone
Carson street, stopping at the regularly li-
censed places and at all others between that
had the leasfappearance of being a speak-eas- v.

He even complained to pedestrians that
he could not get anything to drink on Sun-
day though he had more than enough on
Saturday. He went along until he came to
a saloon on Carson street, near Twelfth,
when he lifted the wire screen off its pins
and entered tbe open aoor. xie was oebind
the bar about to help himself to a drink
when Officer Dave Smith cruelly stopped
him and placed him in the Twenty-eight- h

ward station.

B0EE0WIHO TBOUBLE.

AKInd-HeartcdLa- Wbo Was Alrald of
Bain on a Cloudlets Night.

Some people borrow trouble on long time
and large interest. A Fifth avenue lady
last night, when the bricks in the pavements
were so dry that they cracked when stepped
upon, and there was not a. suspicion of a
cloud in the sky, exclaimed, with a sigh of
deep relief, to two pretty maids:

"Oh, girls, I am so glad you've come. I
was airaid you'd be caught in the rain."

.
C. T. A. U. CONVENTION.

The Delegate! Will Begin to Arrive To-D- ay

Bishop Watteraoa Will French the
Sermon Some of the Paper That Will
be Read by Ecclesiastic.

Announcements were made in all the
Catholic churches in the diocese yesterday
about tbe annual convention of the Catholic
Total Abstinence Union here, beginning on
"Wednesday morning.

The first delegate to arrive in the city out
of about 500, will be Bev. Dr. Conaty, of
"Worcester, Mass., who will be here this
afternoon or evening. Dr. Conaty is

of the National Union, and is
one of the best known advocates of total ab-

stinence in the East. Father Cleary, the
President Of the organization, will arrive

afternoon from Kenosha, "Wis.,
and in the evening several hundred dele-
gates will be in.

evening, the ladies of the local
diocesan union will give a reception in
honor of the visiting ladies, in theDuquesne
Hall. On "Wednesday morning, at 9
o'clock, Dr. "Wall, rector of St. Paul's Ca-
thedral, will sing solemn high mass, in the
absence of Bishop Phelan. BL Bev. Bishop
"Watterson, of Columbus, and brother of
the Pittsburg attorney, will preach the ser-
mon. After the mass the delegates will
march to the Opera Honse, where the con-
vention proper, will be opened at 11 o'clock.
The special feature of the convention will
be the reading of four or five papers showing
the different phases of the drink problem.
Bev. Father Elliott, of the Paulist brethren,
who is well known here on account of the
missions he conducted, will read a
paper on "The Church and Intemper-
ance." He will be followed by Gen-
eral Master Workman Powderly
of the Knights of Labor, on "Temperance
and Labor." Mr. Powderly has been a
member of the organization for nearly 20
years. Father Canevin, of this city, will
read a paper on "Temperance and Educa-
tion." Dr. O'Hara, ot Scranton, will have
for his subject "Temperance and Hygiene."
A new departure will be a paper by Miss
Bailie Moore, of Philadelphia, jon "Women
andTemperancei!" "",

All the Bishops and Archbishops of the
country are invited to attend the conven-
tion and be the guests of Dr. Wall at the
Cathedral. The Monongahela House will
be the headquarters of the delegates to the
meeting. Among the Bishops to be here
will be the Bt. Bev. Cotter, of Minnesota,
who has just lately been consecrated.

HE CUBBLED THE "B'RA'p;,

A Joke Played on a Hungarian Who Wan
Looking- - for Work.

A stalwart Hungarian, who had been in
this country but a few days, applied at
Schenley Park on'Saturday for employment,
and ran against some jokers. They gravely
informed him that the position vacant was
that of hostler to the bear, which is now
quite a chunk of an animal. He was .fur-
nished with a curry comb and brush and
sent in to fix up bruin.

Neither Hun nor bear flinched from the
encounter. The bear enjoyed being scratched
with the curry comb, and showed it by roll-
ing in dirt as fast as he was cleaned. He
also evinced his appreciation by playfully
clawing his valet, and by the time the latter
had completed his job he had no clothes ou
worth mentioning.

The jokers bad to buy the Hungarian a
new suit of clothes, and being unable to fur-
nish him with a situation, the city having
made no provision for a bear keeper, they
made up a little purse as an acknowledg-
ment of the man's pluck.

'
SHATOTG OK SUNDAY.

A Plea for Open Barber Shops on the Snb- -

' bath.
"Men on the road who hare seen some-

thing of the towns in this country will tell
you that Pittsburg and Allegheny are tied
down with blue laws about as tight as you
find them," remarked T. J. Tillery, of the
Fort "Wayne Railroad, in Allegheny yester-
day, and an old traveler who keeps his eyes
open. "It is a riddle to me why people can
get a bath in barber shops on Sunday, but
are not allowed to get shaved.

"They say cleanliness is next to godli-
ness, and there is no denying that a shave
tones a man up several points. If baths are
allowed, then shaving should not be pro-

hibited."

A HOTHEE'S, GEIEF.

Tbe Suicide of Her Bon Is a Heavy Blow
to Uer. '

The sad news of young Louis Roth's sui-

cide in Cleveland) as published in yester-

day's Dispatch, reached his parents, at
132 East street, Allegheny, yesterday morn-

ing. The shock was too great for Mrs.
Roth, the mother, and she is now lying in a
serious condition.

Henry Roth, the young man's father, im-

mediately lelt for Cleveland on receipt of
the' telegram notilying. him of his son's
death. He is expected to return to-d- with
the remains.

ItfSWEBED HIS LABI BOLL CALL.

Death of Mtchnel Babllon, tbe Well Known
Allegheny Police Officer.

Michael Babilon, who has served on the
.Allegheny police force for seven years and
who was regarded as one of the most eff-
icient officers on the force, died at his home,
'25 Main street on Saturday nigh t.

The deceased was 28 years old and was a
yonng man of excellent character.

A 'White Crap Shooter Caught.
James Iivton, a yonne white man, was

fonnd shooting craps in tho Fifth Avenue
Market House yesterday by an officer. His
colored friends managed to escape, but
Lyton was taken to Central-station- .

TJ8B TYaakerVi "Wax Soap.
84,5,6,7,8,9,13,14,15
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HELP QF CONGKESS

Implored by American Hebrews lor

- Tbeir Russian Brethren.

ETJSSIA MAY HOT BE IN EARNEST,

Bat Even the Probability of a Million

Men Being Expelled

IS IEEITATIKG HEBREW CIRCLES,

There is considerable irritation felt in
local Hebrew circles over the reported ex-

pulsion of the Hebrews from Eussia.
Morris Eosenthal, the wholesale liquor
dealer, went to New York lost night on
business. While there he will mske dili-

gent inquiries regarding the matter and
learn, if possible, all that is being done in
the metropolis and throughout the country
to relieve" the suffering Hebrews in Eussia. t

It was announced that a meeting would
be held in one of the synagogues yesterday
afternoon to take action on the stringent
measures adopted by the Bussian Govern-
ment, but the meetjng did not materialize.
Mr. Bosenthal was seen at his, home on
"Wylie avenue. He did not know how the
report that a meeting was to be held became
circulated, as, so far as he knew, no meeting
is contemplated. v r .

"Pittsburg,"' said he,' "is too. small a com-

munity to take, the initiatory steps in this
matter. It la true, sqme,thing,must be done;
and something will tie" done. The Hebrews
of America will not stand' idly by and allow
their Bussian brethren to be imposed upon,
without protesting. Bnt New York, Phila-
delphia and "Chicago are all much larger
cities and have larger Hebrew populations
than Pittsburg, and we must wait until we
see what is to be done in those cities before
making a move'here.

A PLAIT. OF ACTION.

"I think the plan ot action4hat will ..be
adopted will be in the shape of a combined
effort, all over the "country. New York,
which is now practically the headquarters
of the Hebrew race, will be made the central
point, where able men will have charge of
the movement. Circulars will be sent to all
churches and societies in the country,
requesting them to meet and discuss
what measures will be best to adopt
for the relief of the European Hebrews.
It is probable that Congress will
be to interfere with the move in Eus-
sia, and ask the Government there not to
carry out their contemplated application of
the edicts of 1882. This plan has worked
successfully in relation to other foreign mat-
ters and I believe it could be repeated.
There will not be anything done in Pitts-
burg, however, until New York takes the
lead, and I cannotJ tell how soon that will
be."

Mr. Jacob Fink,President ofoneof the local
Hebrew beneficial societies, was also seen.
Mr. Fink has already interested himself in
the matter by writing to Josiah Cohen, wio
is now. in Europe on a pleasure tour, re
questing bira to make a thorough investiga-
tion of affair in. Russia before returning.
Mr. Cohen is. expected to be well enough
informed on the subject to be of great value
to the movement in America.

THE SITUATION SERIOUS.

"I don't believe," said Mr. Fink, "that
Busaia will enforce the edicts strictly, but
then we cannot he sure, and must guard
against possibilities. . If we are active we
may prevent the proportion of Hebrew
scholars, admitted to Bussian schools, from
being reduced from 5 to 2J per cent, or
the 16 governments in which our people are
permitted to live cut down to six.

"The sitnation is a very serious one. The
rich men of St. Petersburg are responsible
for the whole thing, and if they have their
way! no. .Jxebrew ,wiy be permittedto own
land or hire it for agricultural purposes; to
hold shares in or work mines; to enter
the jirmy; to T practice medicine or
law; to be an. engineer or enter
any or the other professions. They will
also be debarred from holding posts under
the Government. The enforcement of the
edicts will simply mean the expulsion of
over 1,000,000 Hebrews from the country.
The American Government can stop this
injustice, which all the other European
countries are opposed to, and 1 think Con- -
gress will be iked to take a band.'

HE WAS FIGHTING FOB THE B1ED.

K Modern Improvement Recalls One of
Pittsburg's Old. Time Chnfncten.

Workmen are tearing down a building on
Market street which is associated with the
memory of "Goosey" Gallagher, a well-kno-

character of this city 30 years ago.
Gallagher kept a saloon in this house, and
his weakness consisted of fancying he was a
great tragedian. "With the assistance of
friends he would occasionally at tern nt tho
roles of Richard III., Hamlet and similar
characters, and tbe performances were al-
ways attended by crowds who found rood
for mirth in Gallagher's most solemn situa-
tions.

When the war'hroke out Gallagher or-

ganized a volunteer company, of which he
was elected Captain. The company was
ordered to Camp Ourtin, and arrived there
without uniforms, as motley a looking crew
as ever was Falstan?s army. Major. Den-nist-

was at Camp Curtin at this time, and
he impressed upon Gallagher the necessity
of purchasing a uniform, in order that his
rank might be known aud respected. Gal-
lagher at once started for Harrisbnrg, and
knowing nothing about military matters,
purchased a Colonel's uniform, on which
the American eagle is prominently dis-
played.

When he returned Gallagher's attention
was called to the fact that he had made a
mistake, and tljat he had no right to wear
the eagle.

"Oh, pshaw," Goosey replied, "what dif- -
lerence does it mafee.- - Ain t we all nghting
for tbe bird, anyway."

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness, ner
vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
x on Don s, MarKet st. M

EXCURSI058 T.0 CHICAGO',- -

Via the Plttsbnrg nnd Western Railway,
August 2. 3 and 4":Fare for the round-trip- ,
810 50; August 5 uud 6. 9 35. All tickets
good lor return "until August 11 inclusive.
Chicago express leaves 230 P. jr. (Central
timej daily. -
To Chicago Excursion via. tho Pennsyl-

vania Lines.
For triennial meeting of Patriarchs Mili-

tant at Chicago, Angust 3 to 10, round trip
tickets will be sold at low rates via the
Pennsylvania lines on Angust 2, 3 and 4,
aud at especially reduced excursion rates
on AugUbt 5 and 6.

'Cheapest nnd Best
Photograph gallery In the two cities.' Hen-
dricks & Co., No. 158 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. Good cabinets $1 a dozen, jiwfsu

A Problem Solved.
Every housekeeper who seeks economy

and studies the problem practically, will
nse "Walker's "Wax Soap. If you" use it
once, you will always nse it.

, an2,4.5,6,7,8.9,ll,13,14,15

liEGAL NOTICES.
OmOE OI CHAS. R. WmTEBSHATJSEN, I

No. 15 Ohio Stbezt, Allegheny, Pa. j
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE testamentary on the estate of tbe

Rev. Carl Weitershausen; deceased, late of tbe
city of Allegheny, have been issued to tbe un-
dersigned. All persons having claims against
the said estate are requested to present the
same, and all personslndebted to the same to
make prompt payment. " ";

ch:as."R. wtrrratsHATrsinT,

'""Jy20.l0.3t Executors,

Display advertisements one dollar per
'Quare for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ment on this page, such as Wanted. For Bale.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being dimlayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE bOCTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CAKSON
STREET.

BRAN CHOFF1CES ALSO ASBELOW, WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILLIE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 F. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prenatd except where
advertisers already Have account! wlthTHXDls.
EA.TCB.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 35o9 Butler street
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY & CO., Wylle ave. and Fultonst,
N. bTOKELY, Firth Avenue Marked House,

XASTS1TD.
J-- WALLACE. CUlPenn avenge.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SHElBLER.2th.av. AlWOOdlt.

SOUTIISIDK.
JACOB SPOHN. No. ICarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEBCHER, 89 Federal street
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, AUefbesy.
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street. SF. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Inrlnaves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, 688 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

BHARPSBUBG.-C- .

BELLMAN, Stationer. 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

'THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

! Dlnle Help.

AGENTS-S- 50 OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME;
1150 profit in four weeks or no pay. Address

with sump, JaRVIS & CO., Racine, Wis.
myZSSS

BARBER A FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER AT
WOLFE'S, corner Federal and South

Diamond sts , Allegheny; 113 per week. au4--

BARBERS-TWO- -S TO $7 PER WEEK AND
H. 81 OI UFEL'S.718 Fifth ave. or

101 Tustln st. au4-2- 9

TJAHBER-GOO- D MAN AND GOOD WAGES,
! Apply :1S UAKSON St , H. S, Plttsbnrg.

au4-2- 1

"DAP.BER-GOO- D MAN; NONE OTHER NEEDjlj appiy. lus TAUUKitx ST., Allegheny.
au4-1-3

"DARBEB-EXPERIENC- ED MAN AT W. J.JJ SCHMITT'B, 61 Federal St.. Allegheny,
auM9

MAN. 221 REBECCA ST.,
Allegheny. au4-2- 0

MAN WHO HAS 4.000 TO TAKE
an interest in a specialty manufacturing

business; to a man that manage one of the depart-
ments a good salary will be paid. Particulars
from J AS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. D

ELLIPTIC SPRING FITTERS ALSO
roll tapers on elliptic springs:

spring makers, not steel rollers, wanted; to good
and conmetent man liberal waves will he mid

sSteadywork. Address, CHICAGO TIKE AND
COMPANY, Chicago, 111. au3-4- 1

HAMMEKSMEN TWO GOOD MEN ON
Apply to bCHEN ECTADY

LOCOMOIIVE WORKS, Schenectady, N. Y.
aul-5- 9

MACHINISTS-IMMEDIATEI.Y-S-
1X GOOD

sober and industrious: goodwages: call at works. THE KELLOGG 8EAM-LES- 3
TUBE & M'F'G CO., Flndlay, O. J y

MOLDERSAND MACHINISTS
At the GLOBE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

V ORKS, Nlles. O. JT29-64--D

"OEG1STEBED PHARMACIST-ON- E THAT
jl.1 speiKs uerman; only a sober man need aiply. Address H. K , Dispatch office. an3-- 4

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OK COMMISSION
new patent chemical Ink erasing

pencil; the greatest selling novelty everproduced;
erases ink thoroiifthly In twosecondS; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's
sales amounted to SffiOin six days; another (32 In
two hours: we want one energetic general agent
for each State and "territory; sample by mall 33
cents. For terms and- full particulars address
THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La Crosse,
Wis. , au3-22- ..

PER MONTH .SALARYand expenses, to sell a line or silverplated
ware, watches, etc : bvsamnle onlv: horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partlo
uiars ana sample case ot goods free. STANDARDSILVERWARi CO., Boston. Mass. se24-90--

QALESMAN-FO- R LINE OF CIGARS; S75 PERtj uiiuiuaau expenses. .Aaaress. Wltn stamp.
SUMATRA ClOAl COMPANY, Chicago. 111.

au2-3- 3

DRUMMER ON COMMISSION; EX-
PERIENCED road shoe salesman to carry a

full line of medium priced shoes tor an established,
reliable shoe manufacturer: none but experi-
enced men of ability need apply. Address, stat-
ing experience, territory covered and references,
BOOT AND SHOE AlANF'G CO., Boston. Mass.

au2-7- 8

A SOBER, INTELLI-
GENT man to superintend sheet rolling mill;

man preferred: also a arst-cla- ss

also one who understands tinning thin
plates. Address, with references and salary ex-
pected, PERMANENT, 761 Jersey ave., Jersey
Clty.jN. J.

JIEN-SELL- IMi TO HARD-
WARE clumbers, steam and gasfitters, can

secure a good side line by addressing MANU-
FACTURER,! 448 Niagara St., Buffalo. N. Y.

WAITER-ON- E W 1TH SOME EXPERIENCE
Uerman and English preferred.

Apply at No. 49 AND 51 DIAMOND SP.' city.' au4-2- S

Female Help.
"V'ODNG LADIES (4) TO LEARN THE
JL art of negative retouching. CallMondavat

STB. TRAPP'S Art Stndlo, 98 Fifth ave., third
floor, front room, au3--7

BInle and Female Help.
HELP-LAUNDRE-

SS, COOK AND DINING
girls for summer resorts, cooks, wait-

resses, chambermaids, bouse girls, German and
colored girls, carriage drivers, waiters, farm-
hands. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant St.

S2PERIDAX-EHRA- ND IBOY.
farm hands, man cook, hotel chambermaids,

dining room, pantry, kitchen and laundry girls,
2 for lunch counter, cook, chambermaids, house
Klrls, housekeepers fin per month. MEEHAN'S,
545 Grant st. Telephone 90. au4--

i Rooms. Homes. &c.
TTOUSES AND ROOMS TO RENT WE HAVE
s s a num Der oi gooa tenants. U.UL.Mia & CO.

420ttmlthfieldst. au3-4- 3

Financial.
OA.NS NEGOTIATED ON GOOD COL--1I LATERALUn larsre or small amounts without

delarT MORRIS & FLEMING, 10S Fonrth ave.

--4TONEY. TO LOAN-- IN LARGE! OR SMALL
IVl sums. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield St.

au3-4-3

OR.iGAGS-tl,00a,0- 00 TO LOAN ON CITY
and suburban properties at 4, 5 and 6 per

cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. L M. PENNOCK & SON,
147 Fourth avenne. ap7-f4- 1

ON CITY OR --ALLEGHENY
cotintv property at lowest rates. HElSRiT

A, WKAVfcR A CO.. 93 Fourth avenne. mh2--D

O, IN AMOUNTS OF 'S3. 000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 4K per cent, free of tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and-- per cent, BLACK &, BAIRD, 95 t ourtb
avenue. D

LOAN $200,000 ON MORTGAGE3-S1- 00TO upward at 6 per cent:f500, 3)0 at 4X percent
on residences or business property; also In

counties. S. H. FRENCH. 125 Fourth
avenue- - OC24-4-- D

proo to 5oa.o)-- To loan on mort- -
35t GAGES, city or country property, AH, 5

and 6 per cent. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,129
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.' anl-97--

DlUcellarieons.
CVyER ONE TO KNOW-Y- OU CAN GET

JLL tbe best style dress pattern cnt to order, thelatest style dress forms, genuine-needle- at thelowest prices, at tie LIGHT RUNNING NEW
HOME SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, No. 19
Sixth st.,, 2 doors below BIJon. Jy4-M-

FENSIONS-W- E ADVISE A DISABLED
has served 90 days, to apply for a

at once for good reasons: we procure
Lexlcan War penslons;-wldow- s of soldiers can

now get a pension: also minors: bring discbarge
papers and two witnesses: no advance fee de-
manded by us(20 years' practice). J. H.a CO., 100 Fifth ave. Jy27-- D

PTJNCH-T- O PURCHASE A SECOND-HAN-

about reach, for boiler shop.
Address J. McEVOY, 105 North ave. Ally. -

au4-l- 4

WtDOWS-T- O CALL AT B. F.
..BROWN'S OFFICE, 98 Fourth ave., secondfloor. Je25-6- 9

OF 8HOETHAND-DES1R.ING- TO

acquire expert speed, to call for full particu-
lars at MARTIN'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 412
Wood St. au3-4- S

LET PEOPLE KNOW THAT NOW IS THE
tp..Tr!8e$?.J!Te 'IP1 ""de cheap at

" Fifth ave., cor.st. Signs for every business.
y

WANTED.

MUcellnnroua.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PABALYZER.

Jones Ma?lc Roach Powder: contains no
poison; roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion elven or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 223 Federal St., Allegheny. Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists.. Telephone No. 3332.

SULDIKRS-WH- UT JCRE. DISABLEDALL any canse and drawlne less than se per
month to call at B. 98
Fourth'ave.. or send tbeir address. 1e25-6- 9

RELATIVES-WH- O ARE NOT
drawing pensions to call or send their ad-

dress to B. F. BROWN, 98 Fourth ave., second
floor. Je25-fi- 9

FAMILIES-MOVIN- G
furnltare careinlly picked by ex-

perienced packers by addressing the FURNI-
TURE PACKING CO., bt. James Hotel, citr.

. anl-3- 1

FOR SALE IMPROVED HEAL EsTATE.

Citv Residence. ,
ST.-L- OT 40X80, WITH 2 LARGETUNNELdwellings: rented for f 1,160 per Tear;

excellent Investment; rapid enhancement: a
bargain. BAXTER, THOMPSON KM.. 162
Fourth avenue. au3-6- 5

O 1-- 2 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL LAYING
4M KivuuuiiuiiMua biJAu ovicvis, mo tquiiics

,lrom Central cable line, with large bouse, 10

HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave. auS--T- h

Inst End Residences.
STREET-QUE- EN ANNE RESIDENCE,

11 rooms, reception hall, front and side
porcb, bay windows, balconies, slate mantels,
tile hearths, all modern conveniences, including
both gases, electric lights, etc. . lot 50x142 to a

alley; will be sold cheat); easv terms. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth avenne.

anl-9- 3

A BARGAIN-LO- W PRICE ANDHOUSE payment of only 11.700 needed for a
frame house in central location; within 3

minutes of cable lines: cemented cellar, laundry,
stove and w. c. in cellar: slate roof; slate mantels
and tile hearths both np and down stairs; electric
bells: electric lights, etc.: a strictly modern
house; lot 31x120. S. A. DICKIE k CO., Pcnn
and Shady ave.. E. E. 652. .,aa4-3-M-

HOUSE-6-BOO- M FRAME; FINISHED
Just finished; all modern Improve-

ments; a nice home and In excellent neighbor-
hood; only S minutes to two cable lines; 14,500 on
easy terms. S. A. DICKIE &. CO.. Penliaild
Shady ave., E. E. 660. -

AVE.-O- NE OF THE MOST DE-
SIRABLE residence streets in Oakland: a

stylish brick bouse; 7 rooms, finished attic: latest
improvements: laundry In yard; lot 30X100 ft-- to
alley: second door from Bates st. : price only 85, KO.
See W. A. HEBRON i, SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

au4-3-

KESIDENCE PROPERTY-EA- ST
100x180 feet; dense ana vigor-

ous growth of shade aud fruit trees, all blooming
profusely, making the whole place fragrant and
refreshing; residence supplied with alt modern
requirements; rooms large, airy and cheerful, a
flood of light permeating every corner, bee JAS.
W. DB.XPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg.

au2-54--

ST., NEAR AIKEN AVE.,WESTMINSTER from Fifth aye. one of
the most desirable locations at bbadyslde: a very
complete new brick bouse; 9 rooms, well finished,
elegantly papered; with all the most modern Im-
provements: lot 47 ft. front with shade and
ornamental trees: for sale on account or removal
of owner: price lust what it cost, 9,000. W. A.
HEURON & SONS, 80 Fourth are.

4 Replete tbrougboutwlth all the newimprove-ment- s;

bath, laundry, natural gas. etc.: large
corner lot, etcC, etc. ; will be sold at a bargain, on
moderate payments; 85U0 down: Immediate pos-
session. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourlh
ave., Pittsburg. au2-54--

EQ 500-F- OR A NEW FRAMEOu) house; finished attic, bath, Inside closet,
Inside shutters, slate mantel, tile hearths, porcb,
hall, etc; on a good avenne witbinaneasyten
minutes of cable line: a very cheap house, f. A.
DICKIE A CO., Penn and Shady ave., E. E. 669

T

CJf 500 - FOR A SEVEN-ROO- FRAME
4p house: nat. and art. gas; city water;
slate 'mantels, tile hearths, etc.; within two
minutes or P.' It. R. station; la minutes from
Union depot; lot 23x140. H. A. DICKIE t CO.,
Penn and Shady ave., E. E. 653 .

Allegheny Residence
BRICK BESIDENCE-WIT- H DOUBLE LOT,

quite close to the narks and
electric cars; eight rooms, with bath, natural gas
and all other-moder- n requirements: fine side lot.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pitts
burg. D

Snnnrbnn Residences.
'RESIDENCE THE PROPERTTEMSWORTH J. 0. Thompson: a choice resi-

dence at Emsworth: two acres forest trees and
handsome brick dwelling, 13 rooms, stable, etc.:
only S14.000. A. LEGUATE & SON, 31 Federal
street. Allegheny. au3-S7- "

SE, SIX ROOMSONLY station, seven miles down Fort
Wayne road: lot fronts on Reaver road, near
station:- - a bargain to close an estate. A. LEG-GAT- E

& SON, 31 Federal St., Allegheny.
iyv au3-8- 7

ON PENNSYLVANIARESIDENCE acre of ground, with shade
and fruit trees in abundance: 12 large rooms In
residence, with natural gas, bath, lavatory, etc.,
etc.; carnage house and other outbuilalngs:
plenty of water, etc.; only two minutes walk
from railroad station. See JAS. AT. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth ave., Plttsbnrg. au2-54--

HOME-O- N LIN EOF FT. AY AYNESUBURBAN only 15 to IS minutes1 from city;
21 trains dally; house ten rooms, attic, cellar,
pantries and closetsiangc, hotandcold water:
good stable and carriage bouse; cement walks and
cellars; large lot or ground; fruit and shade trees;
a first-cla- ss home; call and see about it. A. D.
WILSON, 85 Federal St., Allegheny.

FOR SALE LOT.
City Lota.

LOT-U0X1- 33 FEET-O- N FOR1Y-FIRS- T ST.;
a bargain; allev In rear: with seven houses

onrearpart (the part of the lot fronting Forty-flrst- ls

not Improved); the income now pays6per
cent net on the price asked, bee at oace W. A.
HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth ave. au3-M--F'

FEET, FRONTING ON FIFTH AVE..ISO minutes' from Court- - House, at H'per foot front; corner property, and ground lays
well; a bargain. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth ave. au3-6- 5

East End Lot.
EAST END LOTS-HO- WE STREET, NEAR

ave.. fine level lot 48x120: we have
low price for a few days. BAXTEK. THOMPSON
& CO., 1S2 Fourth ave.

20 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ONLOT'S avenue, corner Ivy St., Sbadvslde; this
Is la the midst or some of the finest resl-enc- es

on tbe avenue, James Park, Jr., Mrs. John
McCune. Mrs. Gnsky and others: it cannot be ex-
celled for residence purposes In the two cities:
North avenue property at three times the price is
not better in any respect, if as good. A1UKK13

jus lourinave. JrJ9-7- 0

T OT3-T- HE FINEST FOB THE MONEY IN
JLJ Allerbeny connty, are those in Chas. E.
Cornelius' plan, Morulngslde, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from fiooto
f00, weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYKBat his home, Morningside ave-
nue, or CHAS. E CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St.

Je26-3- 2

CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN ATLOTS-I- N
Eighteenth ward, can be

bought in blocks of 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on tbe most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; long time. See N.
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS" 406 Grant st. Je26-3- Z

T OT A FIRST-CLA- LOT IN THE. "V1XLA
--LJ Park Dlan." on Brushton ave within a few
jnmutes ot K. it. Etation owner wants therasb
and will sell cbeai s. A. iuukih: B. CO.. renn
and Shady aves, 5l E.

FEET FRONTING ON FIFTH AVE.. ATISO a ro6t front: this is a bargain, being corner
property. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 182
Fonrthave. . anl-(- C

Allecheor Lots.
NURSERY PLAN OF LOTS. COR-

NER Charles street and Perrysville road, are
now offered at prices 25 per cent below any-
thing in tbe neighborhood: tbe location Is one of
tho best on the Pleasant Valley electric road, with

to Smlthfleld st.: special Inducements
given to first buyers and those who will build this
season: planting .of shrubs and treeaand

nf ffronnils will he doneatr.ost; re
strictions as (to Improvements, insuring to ail
buyers desirable surrounding: moderate prices
and terms to suit. B, A. ELLIOTT CO., 54 Sixth J
St., or lull Information can be obtained on tbe 1

grounus oiucb ui lug uuncry uu tnaries Bt,

H ARGE LO 137x177 H Jl. ON PERRYSVILLE
JL3 ave.. Allegheny, on line of electric cars;
splendid building site. jab. w.,ifitAr;;Lj.
lis ourtn ave.. Pittsburg. au9-54-

Snbnrbnn Lota.
STATION-I- N BEL.MONT PLACE

plan, building lots 50x160; tills plan bas perrect
sewerage, good walks and city conveniences:

rices low; easy terms: near station. BAX1ER,5HOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave. aul-9- 2

DESIRABLE LOTS IN ALLEGHENY
county. 50x200. for (200, on ten years' time;

SSdown; (iperweek; plan No. 2 now ready; rail-
road fare 4 cents; over 275 lots sold; houses going
up. J. B. ZIMMERMAN, 141 Fourth avenue.

QUBUBBAN PROPERTY-TH- E BESr IN THE ,
O market for tbe money. In the handsome vil-
lage of Sberaden. 15 minutes from Unlonptatlon.
on tbe Panhandle Railroad: 34 dallvf trains
monthly fare 5 cents a trip; large lots 60 and lOu
feet front. Irom SiiQ to J70O each: easy terms:
houses built for purchasers: home-seeke- and in-
vestors for profit. should see Sberaden before
tbev buy elsewhere. For full particulars a
tn kHtfRAIlF.N LAND AND IMPkOVK.Ml
COMPANY, Limited, liTFilthave', Pittsburg.

1 1J18-7- S'

ACRES OE NICE. LEVEL LAND ON31-- 4

line or railroad, near the cltri admirably
suited for laying out In building lots. JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO., 13 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

auS-M--

Fnrfil".
tjlABM-I- N WASHINGTON CO.: 155 ACRES;
JC two-sto- ry brick house; S rooms, slate roof,
natural gas, new barn,.best of water and coal,
near Washington, and- - two miles from station.

D. WiniSB, HO Qraat st Pg, auJ--B

-

',i'

Foit 8Ai,ii,brJ

Farms.
T7IARMS-2- 4S ACRES OF LAND IN SULLIVAN"
J C'o..Md.. smiles seat, H mile
from R. R. depot; 170 acres In corn. 30 acres In
wheat. 20 acres In oats and grass, balance in tim-
ber; it's a olack sandy loam and very productive
and has 2 tenant houses: two-fift- or the crop
goes to purchaser; price $12,000; terms (5,000 cash,
balance In five annual payments with C per cent In-
terest. Address, E. j. RaMBO. Flndlar. Obis- -

au3-- a

THE C1TY-ABO- UT .100 ACRES
One'of the most pleasant pUces in the

county ; large dwelling, barn, shed, orchard, etc.;
not qqlte a mile from railroad station; would, ex-
change in partfor small city property. JAS. W
DRAPE&CO., 129 Fourth avenneFlttiburg-- .

au2-54-

ifALL FARM NIKE"-ACRE- S WITHS dwelling," outbuildings. Water, orchard, one
mile from station, on. P.. Ft. W. & C. R. R.t be-
low Sewlckley. JAS. AY-

-. DRAPE-J- c CO.. 129

Fonrthave.. Plttsbnrg. ; an2-54--P

FOB SALE BUSINESS

Business Opportunities.
RESTAURANT AND BAKERY ESTAB-

LISHMENT in the fitted;
central location: A No. lurevery respect: S5.O00;
also others at J575 and St50. T. O. BROWN A CO.,
90 Fourth ave. au3-7- 2

OPPORTUNITIF.S-"OU- R
specialty hotels, manufactories, laundries,

fire brick works, restaurants, cigar, notion and
proceiy stores: wholesale and retail : also Interests
in the same, both established aud prospective,
from SJ00 to 850,000. T. O. BROWN & CO.. 90
Fourth ave. au3-7- 2

STORE AN OLD ESTABLISHEDDRUG In one of the oldest, growing manu-
facturing towns in Western Pennsylvania: a rare
offering: ill health the only reason for selling.
Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. au2-54--D

FINE RETAIL GROCERY BUSINESS-ON- E
the oldest and best stands in either city:

trade good, profitable and growing: a first-cla- ss

opening; satisfactory reason for selling: stock
can be reduced to 5,000 or less. Particular j from
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth aTe.. Pltts-
bnrg. auJ-ot-- D

T lCENSJf.DUOTEL-812,00- 0. LARGE RLSTAU-J- tJ

R 4.NT and lunchroom; S3,00u"(no better loca-
tion clty)?tottolesalel!quor'b'nlnss, f 1, 5(10;
boarding house, $50 t cigar store, eic.. from S300
to 810,000. T. O. BROWN & CO., 90 fourth ave.

au3-7-2

vrOTI(JNtTOBE-S00ORINVOI- CE. POSITIVE
JL bargain: grocery store. 81,100, will exchange
for real estate: grocery; S900, or Invoice: grocery.
8600, or Involcet grocery.855u; grocery store. SI. 200.
HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield st . au3-4- 3

rpHREE GOOD GROCERY STORES-S5- 00. 8800,
X Sl.00:3EastEnd grocery stores, tsoo.fl.200,

81,600: 2clgarstores.S30o.l500: fine millinery 81 600,
laundry 11,800, hardware store, milk depot, book
and stationery store: bakeries, drug- - stores.
SUEPAKD & CO.. 151 Fourth ave. Jy31

Business Properly.

AN IRON-FRON- T WAREHOUSE ON PENN
ave., fonr-stori- building; elevator to each

floor; one of the most substantial properties on
the avenue. JAS. W. DRAPE & go., 1J9 Fourth
ave., Plttsbnrg.

PROPERTY ON FOURTH AVE.. NEAR
X' Smithfield St., lot 23x100 feet to an alley;
good time to boy ; nronertT lnereaftlncr In value.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fonrth ave., Pltts- -
burg.

Rlnnufactnrlng Sites..
SITES-FI- VE AND TEN

acres on line of railroad and river: natural
gas, etc. etc. Particulars from JAS. v. DRAPE
&CO., 129 Fourth-ave.- , Pittsburg.

FOR SALE 3IlSCELLNEOi;.- -

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
TO SEE THE AUTOMATIC TYPE-

WRITER; writes without a ribbon ; r,

r, light and substantial: call to sea the
household engine: runs the sewing machine, ven-
tilates the bouse, rocks the cradle, fans the baby,
does tbe churnlngetc; coming, the compressed
air fruit preserver; keeps fruit, milk and meats
without tbe use of ice; call or send fcr circular; I
can now take 50 horses to board on preserved fod-
der, etc. U.K. FLOWER, 110 Fourth avenne.
Pittsburg.

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. RECKEKT,
340 to 344 Ohio street. Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

STlf LlbH. PACING GELDINGHANDSOME. solid bay. black points, 15"

bands. LOCO pounds, sired by a grandson of Ken-
tucky Prince: Is sound and right In every way;
kind in harness; lady can drive him: never
handled tor speed, but can pice in three minutes;
scares at nothing; gentle disposition. BOX 21,
New Brighton. Pa. au4-2- 4

OUR SUITABLE FOR GENERAL
use: very quiet about steam; also two saddle

horses aud two ponies: lot on North ave., near
Allegheny ave., Allegheny City., iLO'ER X
HAWLEV.-- ' au4-2- 8

WAGON -- 1SED BUT A
short time: price low. Call at ARCHIBALD'S

STABLE. 96 and 98 Ihlrd avenne. leU-11- 7

Mnchlnery and Metals.
RILLING ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- OR

oil or sras wells, engines and hollers in every
sizeand'style. sawmills and ma-
chinery. HARMES MACHL5.E DEPOT. So. S7
First are., Pittsburg. Pa-- mh9-D- "

MARSHALL BALANCEDELEVATOR-ON- E
with platform; also, one Dorman

floor scale, medium size, one set of nne tea canis-
ters and Lorden tea scales, cheip. BECKFELD
&. BRACKEN, 61 Ohio street, A llegheny. aul-6- 0

JH FITTED: repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

JT2-- 3

NGTNE AND UOILER--40 TO50H. P.. COME PLETE and ready for use: big bargain If
bought before removal. Call on or address JOHN
HARK 410 Lewis block. Plttsbnrg, Pa. au3-62- T

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
Topes In stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SOttS. Lacock and Sandnsky sts.. Alle-
gheny, Pa. ap59-M-

TYPEWRITERS - AT THEKESHNGTON prices or on tbe Installment plan.
A. 412 Wood st. au3-4- g

ENGINES AND BOILERSSECOND-HAN-
D

and styles Jn stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
siylis. -- J. S. YOUNG, 23 Park way. Allegheny,
Pa. oczs-aj--

PIIOPOSAL.
VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
IM proposals will be received by the "Citizens
Heat, Light and Power Co. of Blairsville" for
the construction of a plant for furnishing heat,
light and power by electricity to those who may
require tbe same In Blairsville and vicinity.
Flans and specifications can be procured on ap--

Slication to D. A. Fenlon, Secretary, or Antes
President, or said company, Blairs-

ville, Indiana CO.. Pa. Bids should be deposited
with the Secretary by NOON of the fifteenth
day of August, 1890. and be marked bids on tbe

of the Citizens' Heat, Light and Power
ompany, V. A. Fenlon, Blairsville, Indiana

co., Pa: - jy31-H-- D

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the Supervising

Architect. Treasury Department. Washington.
D. C . until 2 o'clock P. M ., on the 26TH DAY OF
AUGUST, 1S90, fortall the labor and materials
required for tbe marble work, etc., for the U. S.
Court House and Postofflce building at Pitts-
burg, Pa., in accordance with the drawings and
specification, copies of which may be bad on
application at' this office or the office of the
superintendent. Each bid mnst be accoin- -

anied by a certified check for 5500 00. The
'epartment will reject all bids received after

tbe time fixed lor opening the same; also bids
which do not comply strictly with, all the re-

quirements of this invitation. Proposals must
be sealed and indorsed "Proposal for the
marble work for tbe U. S. Court House and
Postofflce building-a-t Pittsburg. Pa.." and ad-
dressed to JAS. H. WINDRIAI, Supervising
Architect.

JPLT 31. 1890.

EDUCATIONAL.

Pittsburg. Eighth street, near Penn'avenne,
Piltabnrz Kern lie, Collego and CONSERVA-
TORY OF Music. ,' 23 teachers. Superior home
comforts and care, i Year begins .September 9.
Address,

President A. H. NORCROSS, D. D.

rTRE DAME OF 3IARYLANDfV .nn7t.rifM?""-"----- - --- 'preparatory school for little girls, conducted by
ton ocnool sisters ot jyotre uame.

EMBLA P. O., near Baltimore. Md.
S

YON MILITARY ACADEMY. THISKEN and remarkably successful school pro-
vides thorough preparation for college or busi-
ness, and careful supervision of health, habits
and manners. For catalogue address LAW.
RENCE RUST, LL. D.. Rector. Gambler, O.

JV12-37--

PLACE-SEMINAR- AHARCOURTthe highest grade for yonng la-

dies and girls. Established upon original lines,
its growth has. been remarkable. For catalogue
address, the Princlpa!,MIS3 ADA J. AYER. B.
A., Gambler, O. jel2-37--

TTTEST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY
Y V for Young Ladies. Twentv-fonrt- h year.

Is provided for giving a superior education in
collegiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also in music and art. MRS. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ. 2045 Walnut SLPbiladelphia.

Jy2SW7--

(PA.) MILITARY ACADEM?MEDIAYoung Boys, Woo a year; number 11m.
to 80s careful training. Sbortildze Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men, $X0 a year;
courses la cbem.,'for bus. or college. Illust.
circs, ready. SWlTHlN C. 8H0RTLTDGE,
Media, Pa. jy30-6- 6

PA. SEMINARYHOLLLUAYSBURG, young ladies. Limited
number. Method of teaching and training
adapted to tbe individual peculiarities of each
pupil. Thorough course in English, Ancient
and Modern Languages, Muslo and Art. Situ-
ation exceptionally healthy in the midst of
a? ?2nty anl grandeur ot the AUeghenles.

je27.25.nTfj

TO LET.

Omen. Desk Room. Etc.
TTIEWNICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA T3AV--J?

1NGSRANK RUILD1NG. Wood and Dia-
mond sts anl0-4- 9t

PERSONAL.

sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON & CO., 301 smlthfleld st. JyM-3-0

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU,PERSONAL books to sell,-l- ns know. LEVI'S
ROOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7.i i

rGENTLEMEN COJ.TEMPLAT--'PERSONAL to tbe seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, tne tailor, t iutn ave..
cor. Wood St., second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look Ilka
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should vera desire a new suit, his stock of
imported and domestic goods Is of the newest and
most fashionable patterns: bv giving him a call
von will not regret It. XeU-15- 53. Je28-- p

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FORSALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACE;'

Choice building lots, 50x150. 50x160 and
50x200 feet, la plan of tbe 'BIRMINGHAM LAND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court Honse,
one mile from city limits. Two natnral gas
lines, line boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide. This is tba
best chance yon will have thi3 year to buy a
site for a comfortaole home where the air If
pure and cool and the surroundings healthful
and picturesque, within easy reach ot the ceor
ter of the city. Taxes low. prices reasonable,
and terms easy; cash, balance In
three or five equal annual installments with;
Intel est. ...

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany of Pittsburg. ' r
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the

lots, call at

Office of the Company, NoiT

1403 CARSON ST. .V
'

PITTSBtJKG. PA. jy23

WILMElDING LOTS. -

in the

BOOTH PLACE PLAIT. "

LARGE LOTS,
LOW PRICES,

EASY PAYMENTS,
GOOD ELEVATION".

HEALTHY LOCALITY.
WIDE BOARD WALKS.

The large number of houses already proposed
Insure a laree population In a short time.

For Sale by
BROWN & SADJT.

612 Smithfield St.. City.
i

AUCTION SAXES. '
SALE OF A LARGE CON.AUCTION of new and second-ban- d

furniture ana carpets TUESDAY MORN-
ING, Angust 5, at 10 o'clock-- , at No. 311
Market St. These goods are all first class and
were removed from an East End residence for
convenience of sale. Elegant body brussels,-moauet- s

and velvet, hall, room and stair car- -
carpet lining, stair rods and pads, step-adde- r,

water filter, mnsic rack, pictures, fine
plush parlor suit, odd chairs and rockers, sec-
retary bookcase, chiffonier, wardrobes, vilsot
ball rack, hair and husk mattresses, bedding,
marble top dressing cases and washstands. bed-
steads, springs, fine chamber suits, card tables,
bnffet, fine sideboard, leather dining chairs,,
extension table, china closet, decorated toiletr
ware, folding bed. Turkish concb, bed lounge,
fenders, rugs, clocks; curtains, shade, orna-
ments, cornices, comforts, blankets, kitchen
table, dishes, glassware, etc.: also at same timet
and place, a consignment of parlor suits, em-
bracing English rugs, French tapestries,
crushed and silk plushes, brocatelle and hair-
cloth. These suits must go at owner is in need,
of monev and orders as to sell. HENRY
AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers. an.3-7-1

SOTlCBs.

rTB.EASURY:DEPABT31E.Vr. OFFICE OFTHK
1 Comptroller of the Currency, Washington,

June 9. lt'JO. W bereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has been made to
appear the Liberty National Bank of Pittsburg,
In the city or Plttsbnrg. In the county of Alle-
gheny and State of Pennsylvania, has complied
with all tbe provisions of the statutes of the
United States required to be complied with before
an association shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking, now, therefore. L Ed-
ward S- - Lacy, Comptrollerof the Currencvfcdo
hereby certify that "the Liberty National Bank
or Pittsburg," In the city of Pittsburg, in the
county of Allegheny and SUteof Pennsylvania,
isanthorlzed to commence the business of bank-
ing as provided In Section flftr-on- e hundred and
sixty-nin- e of the Revised Statutes or tbe United
States, in testimony wht-reo- wltnessmy hand
and seal of this office this 9th day of June, 1890.,
E. S. LACY, Comptrollerof the Currency. No.
4.OT 3el5-l-- D

AMDSE.11ENTS.

pLAYERS' LEAGUE-BA- SE BALL

Exposition Park,
PITTSBURG VS. BROOKLYN.

July 3LAu?.l. 2.4.
GAME AT 4 ADJHSfalON 25c

- jv31-4-

REPORTS.
PLACE HOTEL, SEWICKLEY

Twenty minntes from city; two minutes'
walk from station; beautifully shaded; excel-
lent location; delightful surroundings: all city
comforts, open the Tear round. Call on or ad-
dress W. H. ri. McKELVY. Prop'r. jy30-4- 6

CHALFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.THE the beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
house; elevator: now opear

E. ROBERTS & SOUS. .

riiHE ARLINGTON.
J. OCEAN GROVE. N.J.

Accommodations ana appointments first-cla-

Services the best. Accommodates 330.
Will open May 1.1890,

mho-SO-- VM. P. DOLBEY, Prop. -

riTHE SHELBCRNE.
I Atlantic City. N. J,

Remains open throughout the year. . Eveir
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

mylS-15-- A. B. ROBERTS.
ONGBESS HALL

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Tbe coolest point on 'the island, facing Inlet

and ocean. Accommodation. 600 guests. Su-
perior table. For circular address

auIlo-- R. HAMILTON: '

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N.J.

Near the President's summer home. The
finest beach in tbe world. Immediately op-

posite the new Iron Pier; owned bv same man-
agement. Accommodations for 300 guests

jel9-- JAMES !fc STEFFNER.

STOCKTON MAY. N. J.
REMODELED AND REFURNLSHED.

Cuisine and appointment? of tbe highest iJider.
OPENS JUNE 30. -

je2&31 F. THEO. WALTON, Prop, i
EDFORD MlNERAL-SPRING-

, BEDFORD, PENNA .
n the Allegheny Mountains, scenery unsur

passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equaL All amusements. Hotel enlazed, im-
proved and newly furnished. Open till Octbbeb

jy340 L.B. DOTY. Manager.

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICCITY, N. J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Rafurnlshed. Bropby'a
Orchestra from June to October. Finely ap-
pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

Open All the Year.
je22S CHARLES McGLADE. -

"PENSIONS"
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or nob
For ALL WIDO vVS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than S3 per month. Pensions
for all orno pay. All wbo believe themselves
to be entiled shonld, without delay, wnte me. .

JAS. BRYAK. JR Plttsbnrg. Pa.
P.O. Box 724. je29.U8

x'AiiiiNlS. . &
o. D. LEVIS. Solicitors Patents.

131 Fifth avenue) above Smlthfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) 1?..qhI!,A.I 20 VMM

se2W

F05' ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instrument

AT
JTAMIIiION'S. r

p79--n rma iveaw
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